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9 Nanda Court, Bonnie Doon, Vic 3720

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 934 m2 Type: House

Toni Maynes

0437746795

Matt Daly

0408318445

https://realsearch.com.au/9-nanda-court-bonnie-doon-vic-3720
https://realsearch.com.au/toni-maynes-real-estate-agent-from-team-canavan-ray-white-mansfield
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-daly-real-estate-agent-from-team-canavan-ray-white-mansfield


$850,000

For the first time in over 42 years, this 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom lake front home is being offered for sale. This is more than

just a lakeside retreat - it's a gateway to unforgettable summer memories. With private lake access just steps away from

your back door, this property offers the ultimate waterfront living experience.Situated on a large block in a private and

tranquil court, this home provides a serene escape from the hustle and bustle of daily life. The property boasts a spacious

shed, perfect for storing all your summer essentials, ensuring that every moment spent here is one of pure relaxation and

enjoyment.Step onto the expansive entertaining deck and be captivated by the panoramic views of the glistening lake,

creating an idyllic backdrop for gatherings with family and friends. Whether it's a laid-back barbecue or a lively evening

under the stars, this deck is the perfect setting for creating lasting memories.Enjoy the convenience of mooring your boat

at your own back door, allowing you to effortlessly explore Lake Eildon at your leisure. Spend your days boating, fishing, or

simply basking in the sun - the choice is yours.This property is just minutes away from the renowned Bonnie Doon Hotel,

ensuring that you're never far from a friendly atmosphere and local entertainment. With the perfect blend of privacy,

comfort, and convenience, this holiday home is an opportunity not to be missed.Features we love;- Private lake access -

Large block with a lot of potential for future plans- Complete with 7 x 10m shed - Very private and quiet cul-de-sac-

Connected to mains services - Large entertaining deck with incredible lake views - Walking distance to the Bonnie Doon

HotelDon't wait to secure your own piece of paradise in Bonnie Doon. Contact us today to arrange an exclusive viewing

and make this dream home yours!**Disclaimer**All information about the property has been provided to Ray White by

third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not warrant its accuracy or completeness. Parties

should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to the property


